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arthenon 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8, 1961 HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
Students Honor 
President Smith 
Marshall's Reputation Was Greatest 
Asset In Struggle For 'U' Status 
By JOHNNY HINES 
Managinr Editor 
An ' extension of the Easter vacation and a presentation of a 
desk placque were some of the highlights of a special assembly Fri• 
day honoring President Stewart H. Smith for his untiring efforts 
in attaining university status for Marshall. 
The gym of the new physica l education builaing was all but 
packed when President Smith was escorted to the speakers stand by 
Bill Wortham, Huntington senior, and President of the Student Body. 
As they approached, the crowcf 
arose and sang the Alma Mater. 
Wortham, in addressinr the audi• 
ence, read a letter from President 
Kennedy in which he expressed 
his pleasure in learning that Mar· 
shall College had become a uni• 
versity. 
to wait until the college had 
made certain improvemenfs. In 
1956, ,President Smith requested 
the State Board of Education to 
He Earned ltl 
No. 46 
Marshall 'U' 1980 
L. D. Egnor, vice president of 
the Student Body, then took the 
stand and recapitulated the steps 
that led to Marshall becoming a 
university. As early as 1940 it 
was suggested that Marshall be• 
come a university but Smith voted 
survey the institution. They re• 
ported that it was a very complex 
organization. The North Central 
Accrediting Association said that 
it was a universitrtype institu• 
tion. 
UN IVE R SITY PRESIDENT, 
Dr. Stewart H. Smith, is the 
"man of the hour'' and the .stu• 
dent body let him know last 
Friday. Bill Wortham, student 
body · president, presented th1S 
desk name plaque to Dr. Smith 
as a token of the hirh esteem 
that students have for him. 
Gt:TI'ING AN EARLY briefinr on one of the features of the• 
campus is J. E. Triplett Jr. by his father John E. Triplett, St. 
Marys senior. They are looking at the bust of John Marshall located 
at the West entrance to Old Main. 
EIGHTEEN•MONTH OLD J.E. 
Triplett Jr. ls already dream• 
in&' of beinr a JQember of the 
1980 rraduatinr class of Mar• 
shall University. With his 
father, John .E. Triplett, St. 
Marys senior, he visits the ad• 
missions desk in the Registrar's 
office. 
Governor Inks 'U' Bill 
At Dedication -Program 
Amid pageantry, applause and 
music, a drama•packed ceremony "means progress, the same as the 
was staged Thursday night mark• change in status does. This build• 
ing the dedication of the $1,900,· ing stands as proof that West 
000 Men's Ph Y s i ca I Education Virginia is on the move toward 
building-and the official declara• better days." 
tion that Marshall is a university. A host of dignitaries honored 
To the stirring music, "We Are Marshall by their presence, in• 
the Sons of Marshall", Gov. W. eluding many legislators, state 
W. Barron placed his signature on officials, educators from within 
the bill giving Marshall univer• and outside the state, faculty, 
sity status, then presented the a lumni and friends. 
pen to University President Ste• State Sen. C. H. McKown of 
wart H . Smith• Wayne County spoke on behalf 
More than 2,000 persons joined of the Cabell•Wayne legislative 
in sustained a P P I a use for the delegation . . Others included Ray• 
governor who said he believed, mond Brewster, vice president of 
"Marshall University's future will Huntington . Publishing Co. and a 
be resplendid with new pride and member of the West Virginia 
progress-progress which J am Board of Education, W i 11 i a m 
nvinced wlll be an aid to all Wortham, president of the stu~ent 
co body, and Shane McCarthy, d1rec• 
West Virginia." tor of the President's Council on 
"This new building," he said, Youth Fitness. 
Mr. McCarthy, who lampooned 
the mlsspellinr of his name in 
the program, painted a compari• 
son of the fall of Rome and what 
could happen to the United States 
by saying, "Rome was not beaten 
by the barbarians; it softened 
within and beat itself." 
Our nation, he said, has become 
one of very little action. ''We can 
travel 2,500 miles from one coast 
to another and not walk 225 feet. 
Why stand when you can sit? 
Why walk when you can ride? 
... We are manufacturing ease 
and luxury and possibly a na• 
tional disaster." 
Mr. McCarthy pointed to signs 
of softness among our younger 
generation, noting that 43 per 
:ent of those at a Marine Corps 
base failed to complete a 12•mile 
hike and that West Point reported 
that its most recent class was the 
Ernor pointed out that it was 
the personal contact method em• 
ployed by President Smith that 
rreatly helped us. Ernor con• 
tinued sayinr that P r e s I d e n t 
Smith wrote letters, appeared be• 
fore many croups, and when the 
bill came up, he personally visited 
each legislator. 
As President Smith was intro• 
Bonfire, Talks, 
Songs Mark 1st 
'U' Pep Rally 
duced by Wortham, he was gre~t• The first University pep rally 
ed by a one minute standing ova• took place Friday night sponsored 
tion ,while the band played ''For by the Robe, men's leadership 
He's A Jolly Good Fellow." Wor• fraternity, with about 350 present. 
tham then presented to him, an The crowd listened to speeches 
behalf of the student body, a desk from Otto "Swede" Gullickson, 
placque . which read, "Stewart H. professor of Physical Education, 
Smith first president of Marshall who said, "We must not get the 
University." swell head; we must hold our 
The president said: "It was a heads ·up and be proud, not vain; 
team desirnatlon and I accept it we must strive to make Marshall 
as coach of the team." Also, he a fine university." 
pointed out that Manhall had After "Swede" finished, Presi• 
friends in unexpected places. He dent Stewart H. Smith spoke 
referred to Kenneth Stettler pre• briefly. "I don't know where you 
sldent of the Marshall Foundation get all the energy, but I do ad• 
and president . of the Twentieth mire your spirit. I am still living 
Street Bank who spent 10 days in the clouds and I do have to 
and nights in Charleston taiking come down· to earth sometime. I 
to people. wonder what it will be like?" 
In summation President Smith •0 1 spoke this morning about 
said: "The reputation that Mar• the faculty and the fact that we 
shall has was one of the greatest could not be a university or col• 
assets the institution had in ga in• lege with out them. I now thank 
ing university status. No words you, the students who have made 
will make us great, but it will Marshall the fine institution it is 
be what we do." and will be." 
'_r' 
President lennedr Sends Message 
lowest in terms of p h y s i c a 1 _.;,w,:;ilii:,liiiaiil-.. 
fitness. Go,ernor Did It for 'U' 
PRESIDENT JOHN F. KENNEDY'S congratulatory message was 
amonr the many which arrived after Marshall received university 
status last week. It was read to the s tudent body at a convocation 
honoring· President Smith. (See story Page 3) 
While praising West Virginia 
for its physical fitness program, 
he called on the nation to deve• 
lop a "stern discipline which is 
"the molder of physical fi tness." 
AS MORE THAN 2,000 persons stood and applauded Friday nlcht, 
Gov. W. W. Barron signed the bill which made Marshall a univer-
sity. The occasion was the dedication of the new Men's Physical 
Education building. · 
\ 
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Trainees f, 011 India Greeted Upon Arri,al 
HUNTINGTON AND UNIVERSITY officials turned out Sunday to creet the H Indian trainees 
who will ~tart leaminc how to operate steel mills tomorrow. Their first session witl be in class-




105 Legislators Voted 
For University Status 
Ero! Garner, noted pianist-com-
Here is the list of the 20 Sena- F. Griffin, Mineral; Noah E. Floyd poser, will appear at the Artist 
tors and 85 House members who and Cecil Mitchell, Mingo; . T. G. Series tomorrow night at 8;15 at 
voted for Marshan University: Matney, Monroe; A. Foster Line- the Keith Albee Theatre. 
SENA'IE weaver, Morgan; D; R. Frazer, He has been playing the piano 
Ralph Edward Barnett, 10th Nicholas; Chester R. Hubbard professionally since the age of 
District; Daniel D . Dahill, 7th and George H. Seibert Jr., Ohio; seven, with ever-widening suc-
District; J. Hornor Davis, II, 8th William McCoy Jr., Pendleton. cesses, in theatres, supper clubs, 
District; Carl E. Gainer, 12 Dis- Clarence E. Creek, Pleasants; on records, television, and radio. 
trict; Glenn D. F.a tcher, 6th Dis- Thomas C. Edgar, Pocahontas; Completely self-taught, Garner 
trict; Lloyd G. Jackson, 7th Dis- Chester Liller, pres t O n; Earl has won many coveted awards, 
trict ; William N. Jasper, Jr., 11th Keith Kelley, Putnam; Roy Lee all over the world, both for his 
District; Jack Johnson, 4th Dis- Harmon, C. Berkley Lilly, George playing and his compositions. Last 
trict; Clarence E. Martin, 16th C. Porter and Mrs. w. w. With- winter., he. received the Grand 
District. row, Raleigh; · Jack Robert Nu- Prix du Disque from the French 
E. Hansford McCourt, 12th Dis- zum, Rando Ip h ; J . F. Deem, Academy .of Arts. 
trict; C. H. McKown, 5th District; Ritchie; Gene M. Ashley, Roane. TICKETS AVAILABLE 
Paul R. Moore, 4th District; Jack 
A Nuckols, 9th District; O. Roy Ray Haythe, Summers; Joseph 
Parker, 10th District ; J. C. Pow- R. Gilmore, Tucker; Curtis M. 
ell, 3rd District; Arch W. Riley, Keys, Tyler; David Lee Sheppard, 
1st '·District; Lyle A. Smith, 5th Upshur; Lew is Glenn Mills and 
Tickets for tomorrow's Art-
ist Seriers, Erroll Gamer are 
stlll available at Becker's Music 
Store. Those still w a n t i n s 
tickets should take their activ-
ity card to the store · today or 
tomorrow. 
District; William Tompos. 1st Dis-
trict; Ward Wylie, 9th District; 
and Howard W . Carson , l'lth 
District. 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES 
Dennie Lee Hill, Boone; Paul 
S. Moyers, Braxt o n ; Mino 
D'Auror a, Brooke; Tennyson Bias, 
Mi'.{e Casey, T. E. Holderby, Hugh 
Kincaid and Dr. J. Bernard Poin-
dexter , Cabell; Jame!\ E. Moro-
fcrd , Calhoun; J. C. Cruiksh ank, 
Clay; Paul B. Davis, Doddridge; 
Ea rl M. Vickers and Ray Swani-
gan, Fayette; Lark i n B . Ours, 
Grant; W. R. Blankenship and 
Richard E. Ford, Greenbrier; Cal-
·,;e 1'sapis, Ha?lcock; James M. 
Miley, Hardy; Wade H. Garrett 
and Rene V. Zabeau, Harrison; 
B. Noel Poling, Jackson; Kenneth 
W. Metz, J eff?rson; John A 
Amick, Jesse Barker, W. T. 
Brotherton, Jr., J. F. Bede l 1, 
Thomas L. Black, Ivor Boiarsky, 
Kelly L. Castleberry, Pat Board 
Jr., J ames Hornor Dav is III, Ed-
ward D. Knight Jr. and Charles 
Peters Jr., Kanawha. 
A J. Belcher, Lincoln; Luther 
Ghiz, Ch a r I i e Gore, Jr., Earl 
Hager and Thomas W. Mathis, 
Logan; Robert H. Tennant, J . E. 
•"Ned" Watson and W. R. Wilson, 
Marion; Ed,ward C .. P astilong and 
Robert F. McCarthy, Marshall; 
Carroll Casto, Mason; Jack Chris-
tin, Fred E. Counts, Richard R. 
Parsons, Fred G. Wooten, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Simpson Drewry, Mc-
Dowell. 
r-1,,. ,.,P,i; ~ . J 'lhr anrl Ed mund 
Daniel Wells Jr., Mer-:er ; Paul 
Y. J. Rife, Wayne; D. P . Given, 
Webster; Herbert Schupbach, 
Wetzel; Ray R. Palmer, Wirt; 
Spencer K. Cree l, Robert Thomas 
Goldenberg, and J ack L. Miller, 
Wood; and Paul England and 
Marshall G. Wes.t, Wyoming. 
CLUB TO MEET 
The Physical F..ducation Majors 
Club will meet tomorrow at 11 
a .tp. in the Women's Physi~al 
Education building. 
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8, . 1961 . 
INSTEP Program Set 
To Begin Tomorrow 
Fourteen students will begin a 
nine-month Indian Steel and Edu-
cational Program (INSTEP) to-
morrow with classroom sessions 
on campus. 
All of them are from India 
and will reside at seven .different 
apartments in Huntington. 
The British, Russians and West 
Germans have each built a steel 
mill in India. The purpose of the 
p r o g r a m here is to teach the 
INSTEP trainees how to operate 
the mills. 
B e f o r e they were officially 
greeted last Sundap at the uni-
versity cafeteria, the trainees had 
spent some time in New York 
and at ~ittsburgh, visiting the 
Their first full week of instruc-
tion begins next Monday. They'll 
spend Thursdays on campus. The 
four other weekdays will be at 
Armco. All of the Indians spe4"ic. 
English and their ages vary from 
20 to 50. 
The trainees are: 
K . P . Balasubramanian, R. S. 
Bhardwaj, Ranjit Kumar Datta. 
S. U. Ruda, S . M. Irtan, S. Jaya-
ramar\, P. N. Kakar, K. Ramam-
hrthy, R. Marwaha, Omkar Nath 
Mutreja, P. K. Dosat, P . Ren-
gaswamy, Nagendranath Sahoo, 
S. D. Varangaonkar and H. Sing"n. 
MANAGERS TO MEET 
Carnegie Tech campus. On Mon- · The lntramural spring mana-
day and Tuesday they were gers meeting wil1 be held at 3:15 
orientated, and today they visited ·p.m. today in Room 123 of the 
Armco's steel plant at Ashland, New Men's Health and Physical 
Ky. Education Building. 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
Safe, Fast and Convenient 
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley 
CALL HAMIL TON 9-1341 
SPECIAL OFFER ... 
For2Headed 
Pipe Collectors OnL, $P' 
Genuine imported hand-carved 
cherrywood pipe ... 
that really smokes I 
This unique two-headed pipe is a 
real conversatiori piece . .. a must 
for your collection! Hand-carved 
in the Italian Alps and finished 
in gay colors. Stands alone on 
its own tiny legs. Ideal for 
your desk, mantel, or bookshelf 
. .. mighty good smoking, tool · · 
This is a wonderful value! 
Send for your two-headed 
pipe today! 
and p icture of 
Sir Walter 
Raleigh 
Sir Walter Raleigh 
in the 




Extra Agadl Shown 
Appoxlm.;tely 
· % Actual Size 
Small• grand I Packa right! 
Smoke• awaatl Can't bite! 
r-------------
: Clip Coupon .. 
I 
Sir Walter Raleigh 
Box 303 
Louisville 1, Ke ntucky 
PleoH aend me prepaid ······•o• .. -··· 
2 •headed pipe(s). Enclosed is $1 
(no stomps, please) and the picture 
of Sir Walter Raleigh from the box 
in which the pouch is packed for 
each pipe ordered. 
NAME ........................................................................................................ -.. .. 
ADDRESS .............................................................................. __ _ 







COLLEGE ..................................... -... ____ ............ _ ........... _, __ .... _ ........ _ · : 
Tl)is offer good only in U.S.A. Not valid in states where prohibited, taxed, or other- : 
wise restricted. Offer expires June 30, 1961. Allow four weeks for delivery. . 1 
L-------------------------------------------J 
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Telegrams Flood President's Office 
.. n ~ Friends 01 Marshall 'U' Send 
~r'' 
er West Virginia and America." 
• • • 
The president of the Logan 
Marshall ls and has for SOIM· 
time past been a university in all 
except name." 
~,i·:' Messages 01 Congratulation Chapter of the Marshall College 
A 1 u m n i Association, Ernest B. • • • J11lius W. Singleton Jr., speak-
W E ST VIRGINIA UNIVER-
SITY'S student body president, 
Dorrell McGraw, sent a congra-
tulatory wire, welcoming Mar-
shall as another university of 
the state. 
JENNINGS RANDOLPH, Unit-
ed States Senator from West 
Vlrpnla, telerraphed his con-
rratalatlons on the dedication 
of the new Men's Health and 
Physical Education Buildi'1g. 
CONGRESSMAN KEN HECK-
LER wired President Smith his, 
best wishes on the dedicaflon 
of the ~ew building. 
FORMER GOVERNOR, Cecil 
Underwood, sent his r e gr e t s 
that he could not attend the 
dedication ceremonies. Be ex-
tended his best wishes to the 
speaker, Dr. Shane McCarthy, 
and to the colleg-e. 
Congratulatory telegrams and letters flooded the desk of Presi- Cr a d d o c k , wrote, "Dear Dr. 
dent Stewart H. Smith last week. Smith, Under your magnificient 
The messages served a dual purpose-university status and leadership Marshall has been in 
the dedication of the new Men's Health and Physical Education the process of becoming a univer-
Building. sity for several years. At last, 
Telegr_ams and letters came from alumni, state offi~ials, legis- through an all out effort on your 
lators, busmessmen, students and educators. They came from friends part, this goal has been attained. 
of Marshall in West Virginia and out of state. All of. us who are associated with 
Many showed a sincere inter- tion in the field of hirher ecluca- Marshall want our institution and 
est in the accomplishments of 1 f f our graduates to be respected 
M h 11 d 
t on ar beyond the borders o ars a an m a n y expressed both at home and abroad . . . • your state." 
personal praise for the work of * * • Enrollment f i g u re s show that 
President Smith. C 1 d p · Marshall is a university. We are • • • o y . Armbrister, chair-
man of the Division of Business well aware of the fact that Mar-
Bill Wortham, president of the shall is a major factor in the 
t d t bod 
at Concord College, wrote, "Con-s u en Y, received the fol- economic life of West Virginia. 
1 
. gratulations on achieving univer-owmg messages of congratula- I can assure you that every one 
t
. sity status! I am pleased that we 
ions from the administrative in our area chapter is behind 
· t t t Pr d are to have another university in assis an o esi ent Kennedy Marshall University." 
and Darrell McGraw, president of West Virginia. • • • 
th t d t bod 
"We in the state colleges will es u en y of West Virginia The commissioner of the Mid-
u . . be looking to you for much need-mversity. American Conference, Dr. Dave "D , ed leadership in higher education ear B111, We congratulate Reese, wrote, "On behalf of the 
er of the House, wrote, "I want 
to congratulate Marshall Univer-
sity on the occasion of the dedl-
cation of the new Health and 
Physical Education Building, and 
I know that these new facilities 
will enable Marshall to do an 
even better job in the expansion 
of its already excellent program. 
"I also want to take tllis 
opportunity to congratulate Mar-
shall on its attaining university 
status and would like to point ' 
out that, although this is the cul-
mination of a great deal of hard 
work by the faculty, students and 
supporters of Marshall, a great 
deal of credit should go to the 
fine members of the House of 
Delegates from Cabell and to 
Senators Jackie McKnown and 
Lyle Smith, all of whom did 
effective and excellent work to in West Virginia. This is sorrie-you upon your entrance into the Mid-American Conference con-. · thing we have needed for several achieve this goal." 
university community. We hope gratulations to Marshall Univer-
th t years. I think that we should a we can work together to sity on the completion of the • * * 
forward educational, cultural and attempt to work together to pro- Health and Physical Education It. V I r I' 11 Robrboug-h, State 
• d 
1 
vide the young men and young· s ri d f economic eve opment in West Building. The conference ls proud upe nten ent o Schools, wrote 
Virginia. Sincerely Darrell Mc- women of WeSt Virginia the beSt of the facilities enjoyed by its "You are to be conrratalated OD 
Graw." possible college education. members and Marshall with this your efforts to secure this new 
Frederick· L. Holbom, admlnis- ''There is much work for all bulldinr will rank with the best facility which I am sure wttl add 
trative assistant to President Ken- of us to do, and there is no need in the conference. much to the prog-ram beinr offer• 
nedy wrote "The President has for any inStitution to feel that it "The m em be rs of the Mid- eel at Marsh a 11 Colle,e. Yoar 
asked me to express his pleasure has to compete with the 0ther American Conference are happy school has rrown tremencloaaly 
In learning- that Marshall Colleg-e colleges and universities m WeSt to join you in celebrating- your and this addition to your physical 
is achieving the status of a uni- Virginia." • achievement of the status of unt- plant will not only help yoa take 
versity. • • • versity. To us you have atways care of increased enrollment, bat 
As you enter Into a new era of Jenn I n I' 1 Randolph, United been a university." will enable you to provide a bet· 
service to the people of West States Senator, teleg-ramecl his • • • ter preparation prop-am for tbe 
Virginia, the President sends all regrets that he was unable to Dr N H Dy t t d. to teachers of our state. Such rrowth 
at•·nd th dedi ti f th M , . . . er, s a e I.I'ec r good wishes for a bright future." , oc e ca on o e ens f h Ith t .. 1 . 11 and development will 1ns11re oar * • * Health and Physical Education ° ea ' wro e, ~~ especia Y boys and g-irls to re.celve train-
. Buildin• last week Be w te pleased that the facility you are 
Followmg are excerpts from , ,. • ro , now dedicating provides for stu- in&' which will enable them to 
various messages that President 'The existence of new faclllties d t h Ith . ....._ h Ith become successful clthens in their 
Smith received about university for physical education and health en. ea servfictehs .... utese te~ respective commanities." 
will id I services are o e u mos 1m-status and the dedication cere- prov e mportant aids to the t · ·d· f th • * • 
monies. g-oal of a balanced education and por ~nee m provi mg or e P:~- The executive news editor of 
Bal h W 
development of the student as a motion of health and well-being 
P . McDonald, president f th t d t bod Pl the Charleston Gazette, Dallas C. 
of Bowlin• Green State Ulilver- whole person at Marshall Colleg-e. o t e s u en t 1 ~- easdebac- H" b t "I th t I 
sit 
•· ,. " "I commend you on your good cep my congra u at1ons an est ig ee, wro e, am sure a 
Y, "'lerramed, Conl'J'lltulatlons · h th· · " echo the sentiments of thousands 
upon your success in obtainini- fortune of having Dr. Shane Mc- WlS es on is occasion. of Marshall alumni in saying that 
legislation to establish Marshall Carthy as your dedicatory speak- • • • the decision to elevate Marshall 
as a university. This is a major e_r · · · Be ass_ured ?f my con- Major Gener a I Charles E. to university status is a personal 
step In providinr better hirher tmued cooperation with you and Beauchamp, of the United States . t f I k th t 'th 
th f 1 d 
. h Army wrote "I re-t I cannot vie ory or you. now a wi • 
education opportunity for West ~ _acu ty an students m t e ' ' .. -- out your tenacious conviction of 
Virg-inia students. It is also evl- buildmg of a better Marshall Col- be present today to celebrate the the justice of the Marshall Uni-
dence of public recopition of the lege and a better West Virginia." dedication of the Marshall College vers'.ity cause the battle would 
excellent leadership you have • • • Health and Physical Education not have ·been won." 
been providinr as well as the Lacy I. Rice, president of the Buildinr, another milestone_ in 
outstandini- service bein&' ren- West Vir&inla Board of Educa- your 123 yean of prorress. How-
dered by Marshall College." tion, sent a tele~ which said, ever, while visiting- your campus 
••• 
William F. Black,burn Jr. wrote, 
• • • "Sorry I cannot be with you today recently, I had the opportunity 
The president of Kent State at the dedication ceremonies of to tour the new building-, and I 
University George A Bowman Marshall Univenlty's new Health can attest to Its excellence. 
telegraphed, "We rejoice with and Physical Education Builcfmg. "Just ~s Marsh a 11 Academy 
you that your legislature now Cong-ratulatlons to you, y O ur evolved mto Marshall ~oll~ge_ m 
form a 11 y recognizes your real associates and friends of Marshall 1~7, so I h?pe Y?ur_ mst~tuhon 
"I extend my congratulations and 
best wishes to you personally in 
the new university. The vllSt 
majority of Mingo Countains feel 
that a new day has dawned for 
education in Southern West 
stature" on your most recent achievement this year will gam its rightful Virginia." 
· • • • of ele,·atinl' Marshall to unlver- status as Marshall University." • • • 
Oliver S. Ikenberry, president sity status, and for your untiring • * • 
of Shepherd College, telegramed, ing efforts in bring-inf about this Cecil Ii. Underwood, f o r m e r 
"Shepherd College sends heart- new, modern health and physical governor, wrote his regrets that 
iest congratulations to Marshall education building- on Marshall's he would be unable to attend the 
Residents of Bod~es Ball sent 
a note to President Smith, thank· 
ing him for what he has done for 
Manhall. One h u n d red and 
twenty one names appeared on 
the Jetter. 
University. We extend our best campus." dedication. He wrote, "I hope you 
wishes to YQU today as you dedi- • • • will extend my very best wishes 
cate your new health and physical Congressman Ken Hechler tele- to Dr. McCarthy and the . other 
education building." gramed, "I wish I could join my co 11 e g e people who will be 
• • • 
Several of the Greek organiza-
• • • old friend and co-worker Shane present." tions on campus also sent tele-
• • • grams and notes of congratula-· W. B. Axtell, president of West McCarthy in celebrating the dedi-
Virrlnia Institute of Technolog-y; cation of Marshall's magnificent 
wrote, "CONGRATULATIONS! new physical education building. 
I am pleased for you and rejoice This new facility is another signi-
wlth you." ficant forward step in Marshall's 
• • • great expansion program. 
Leonard Riggleman, president "As a former professor at Mar-
of Morris Harvey College wrote, shall, I share Marshall's enthu-
"1 hope the name change will siasm for developing all-round 
not be an empty gesture, but tha't ability, which includes mental and 
you will be able to fulfill fhe physical health and energy. We 
promise involved in it." live in challenging times which 
''The Board of Directon, faculty demand clear thinking and viger-
and students of the University of ous action. My congratulations to 
Toledo," wrote William S. Carl- those who have made this build-
son, president of the Univenlty ing possible, and my best wishes 
of Toledo, "extend conrratula• to the Marshall students whose 
tlons to Manhall University upon use of this building will hel9 
its new status. · It ls reco!?Dltlon develop their vigor and enthu-
of the Importance of your lnstltu- .;iasm for the benefit of a s'.rong-
Boward W. Carson, president tions to the President. Sigma 
of the Senate, wrote, "Please per- Kappa telegramed, "Congratula-
mit me to extend to you and to tions on your hard earned victory. 
the faculty and the student body We offer our hearty thanks to 
of Marshall Unlvenlty my beart- you for paving the way to uni-
lest conrratulations upon the versity status." 
dedication of your new Health • * • 
and Physical Education Building-. Carl F. Bailey wrote 'Through 
I am sure that this much needed your foresight, IeadershJp and 
addition to your physical plant judgment, we now have a univer-
will enable Marshall to render sitY, .. and this is a splendid tribute 
even g-reater service to all who to your dedicated public service." 
have the g-ood fortune to share 
in their use. • • • 
"My cong-ratulatlons to you also Camilla Craig Coleman, of the 
upon your attalnin~ univenity class of 1·904, wrote, "I want to 
status. I am happy that I could congratulate you · on the success 
have a small part In brin'!lng of :vour efforts to make Marshall 




Twenty-One All A✓ s; 
The Reason? Studying 
By STEVE SPOTTE even went so far as to say they 




Staff Reporter studied more than three hours a 
Ever wonder how it would feel night, and in the library of all Marshall University will be 
to have a straight A average? places. host to the regional high schooI 
Most of us will never know, of Being married is no excuse for science fair again this year that 
course, but last semester there not making a 4.0. Richard Ratliff will be held March 24-25 in the 
were twenty-one people who did. did it by studying four hours a Men's Health and Physical Edu-
The twenty-one were: ' Fresh- night, six nights a week. cation Building. 
men-Jim Baker, Bluefield; Jack Palmoneada Brown finds col- A schedule of awards and clas-
Hughes, Chesapeake, Ohio; and lege work "facinating," and evE!n sifications for the regional fair 
Palmoneada Brown., Huntington. though she is married and has has been announced by Dr. Ralph 
Sophomores: Ruth Ann Grimm, two children, belongs to a wo- N. Edeburn, P rofessor of Zoology 
Lehart; Mary · Hutton, Parkers- man's club, the PTA, and teaches and fair director. 
burg; and W i 11 i a m Foglesong, Sunday school, she still managed Winning exhibits from the local 
Mason. to carry 14 hours of A. When science fairs will be entered in 
Juniors: Carolyn Langfitt, Dun- younger women students ask her two main divisions, senior divi-
bar; Grace Barrett, Huntington; how she does it, she says that sion consisting of grades 10 
C a r o 1 y n Davies, Huntington; the time they spend chasing a through 12, and junior division 
Stuart Thomas, Hurricane; and husband she spends in the library. representing grades 7 to 9 . 
Randall Spurlock, Glenwood. Of course concentrated study The senior divis ion catagories 
Seniors: Alan Gould, Hunting- by itself often . helps. Carolyn four Point Students Study will be biological science, chem-
ton; Lobeda Noe, Kenova; Roger Davies studies from 20 to 25 isiry, earth sciences, physics, 
Jones, Parkersburg; Richard Rat- hours a week · besides being a INTER.EST, EFFORT PLUS STUDY is not a special fcmnula for math, and engineering. The jun-
liff, Huntington; June Marie member of the Alpha Lambda making straight "A'S"-but it helps. Carolyn Langfitt, Dunbar ior division is made up of two 
Spencer, Mas.on; Sharon Woods, Delta, freshman women's honor- Junior, and William Foglesong, Mason. sophomore, two of the 21 classifications: bi o Io g i c ·a 1 and 
Mullens; Barbara Stickman, ary, Psi Chi, psychology society, students who received a 4.0 average the first semester, show that physical sciences. 
Huntington; Mary C urn u t t e, and the German ~lub. studying helped them achieve their high average. The senior division will re-
Huntington; Betty Parsley, Wil- William Foglesong spends most -----------------------------lceive grand awards for the best 
liamS'On; and George Mansour, of his free time in the libr~ry, Sen,·or IA/omen lnv,·ted boy's and girl's exhibit, which 
Huntington. ' and begins s t u d y i n g a week WW' I include an expense paid trip to 
It is interesting to note that of ahead for exams. For finals he the national science fair. First, 
the 2-1, the majority of them starts even ,earlier. To Meet,·•ng Of AAUW second, and third plac,e medals 
studied. In fact some of them This does not mean, of course, 
--------------lthat one must be married or will be awarded in each senior 
Senior women have been in- C. Tomkies, vice-president for the division. 
President Sends 
Thanks To RO TC 
The University Battle Group 
recently received a letter . of 
thanks via Congressman Ken 
Heckler for their participation 
In the Inaugural Parade In 
January. . 
The letter was sent to Mr. 
Heckler by La w r e n c e F.-
O'Brlen, special assistant to the 
President. It expressed the Pres-
ident's sincere appreciation and 
warm regards for the partici-
pation ~r the ROTC group In 
the parade. He also thanked 
them for the issue of the Shave-
tall that the group sent to him 
in January. 
follow Spartan study habits to 
have a 4.0 average. For example, 
Sharon Woods has no schedule, 
yet has had a 3.0 or better f~ve 
times. She also has an active 
social life, is a varsity debater, 
president of the pre-med. frater-
nity, Alpha Epsilon Delta, belongs 
to the American club, and crams 
for exams. 
Carolyn Langfitt has no sche-
dule either, though she spends 
about two .hours a n ight in the 
library. She is a member of 
Alpha Lambda . Delta freshman 
women's honorary, Kappa Delta 
Pi, education honorary, and Chi 
Beta Phi, science honorary. Mak-
ing a 4.0 was nothing new to her 
it four times! 
Two approaches to the 
"man's deodorant" problem 
If a man doesn't mind shaving under his arms, he will probably 
find a woman's roll-on satisfactory. Most men, however, find it 
simpler and surer to use Mennen Spray Deodorant. M·ennen Spray 
was made to get through to the skin . where perspiration starts. 
And made to work all day. More men use Mennen Spray than any 
other deodorant. How about you? 60¢ and $1.00 plus tax 
PHOTO FINISHIN·G 
Z4 lar~ ...,-rice •P to S P. M. "We operate.oar owa plaat• 
SPECIAL 11:A.RSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPBOOK ···- IZ..75 
HONAKER, INC. 
,1. NINTH. STR.EET 
vited to attend a meeting of lhe South Atlantic Region of AAUW, The junior awards consist of 
Huntington Branch of the Ameri, will talk on the purposes of the .two grand awards to the best 
can Association of University organization. Students of music exhibit by a boy and a girl, and 
Women at 7:45 p.m., March 14, at at Marshall University will play · first, second, and third place 
the Huntington Woman's Club. two-piano numbers. 
AAUW is an organization of Transportation w i 11 be fur- awards in each division. 
women graduates of approved nished. A · special award will be an 
alleges and universities and Mar- The committee in charge in- expense paid U. S. Navy Science 
shall women become eligible for eludes Mrs. H . <Zlay Warth, hos- cruise, which will be awarded to 
membership after receiving any tess of_Laidl~y Hall, Mrs. ~tewart the senior exhibit which is judg-
four-year d~gree. H. Smith, wife of the Umversity 
Mrs. John Speed Harvey, poet president, Mrs. M. A. Foose, asso- ed to be outstanding in the broad-
laureate of West Virginia, will ciate professor of home economics, est possible linkage to things in 
speak on "West Virginia Fads and Mrs. Herman Kirby, instruc- which the navy is, or might be, 
and F'.ancies," and Mrs. Douglas tor in English. 
do gir,s rush to your 
Very likely-if you've taken it into your head to use 'Vaseline' 
Hair Tonic! Downright heady stuff, this - made specially 
for men who use water with their hair tonic. 'Vaseline' Hair 
Tonic is 100% pure light grooming oil - replaces oil that 
water removes. 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic won't evaporate, stays 
clear and clean on your hair. And just a little does a 1ot ! 
it's clear .,. .<, 
it's clean ... it's 
VASELINE HAIR TONIC-
' 
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Big Green Throws Scare Into Bearcats 
Cincinnati Gains 69-57 Victory . 
After Marshall Led By 11 Points 
By ROGER HUTCHISON 
Sports Editor 
Marshall University, finishing the season in a blaze of glory, · 
played one •Of the most inspired games of the season last Saturday 
night against the University of Cincinnati's Bearcats. The Big Green 
led most of the way only to lose 69-57 in the.final minutes. 
Saturday night's game was the 
firs t that Marshall University h . 
p1ayed at home and they gave the t e Big Green in double figures. 
fans a good show by holding the Lo~ Mott got 14, Mickey Syden-
lead until six minutes before the stricker had 12, Bruce Moody had 
final gun. They lead by 11 points 10: and Bob :I3~rgess came throu1:1 
at half time and kept the lead with 11: W1lha~s was following 
until their shooting went sour in close ~ 1th 7 pomts . . 
the final minutes and the Bear- Durmg the half time ceremo-
cats surged ahead to win. The nies Tex Williams was presented 
Big Green could not score a field a trophy. He had been voted by 
goal in the last eight minutes ,as the squad as most valuable play-
the Bearcats .fired the basket er of the season. 
with 21 points. Also finishing the season Satur-
Marshall University has a los- day night was Marshall's Little 
ing record for the year with 11 Green . . They i)inished. in grand 
wins and 13 losses but Coach style with a 103 to 84 victory over 
Jule Rivlin's boys h~ve displayed Rio ~rande College. The Little 
a marked improvement through Green s rec?rd for the year stands 
the season by picking up most of at seven wms and 2~ losses. Jody 
their victories as the season pro- Sword le~ the sc?rmg for Mar-
'Tex' ffo1ortd 
VARSITY BASKETBALL team 
members honored 6-Z forward 
Tex Williams, Artie senior, by 
voting him the most va1luable 
player. ·Tex received a trophy 
at halftime Saturday nirht dur-
inr the Marshall-Cincinnati 
game. 
Faculty Swimming Set Monday; 
Co-Recreational Plans,Drawn Up 
The physical education depart- The swim night for faculty 
ment will add two new programs and staff and their families is· a 
to the schedule beginning this continuation of a program already 
week. A co-recreational swim will initiated. The program had been 
begin tomorrow night from 7 to in effect only in the summer 
9 and a faculty-staff fa m i I y months but now it will continue 
swimming period will begin next for the entire year. The: faculty 
Monday night. dressing room, the main locker 
The Physical Education Majors room and the women's locker 
Association will sponsor co-rec- room will be open on these nights. 
reational swim tomorrow night. Profesor Fitch aa:id that the 
Professor F. A. Fitch, chairman department is ,anxious to increase 
of the physical education. depart- the recreational opportunities for 
ment, said that is the first pro- students and all facilities of the 
gram of its kind to be sponsored building are being made avail-
on Marshall's campus. able on a recreational basis. 
This activity will b e com e a Professor Fitch added that in 
weekly · or monthly activity de-
pending on the popularity of the 
program. Professor Fitch added 
that the department was aware 
that tomorrow night's program 
will be in conflict with the Art-
the past, due to limited facilities, 
the gym areas were needed for 
classes, practice of varsity teams 
and organized intramural action. 
But with the new building, time 
ist Series, but that it is impossible for free unorganized recreational 
at this time to re-schedule the activities is available and the 
event. activities are being encouraged. gressed and giving quite a show- shall U with 25 pomts. t------- ---------- ---------------------- -----------------
i n g for themselves a g a i n s t a 
strong oppone11t last Saturday. 
The Bearcats finished their sea-
son with 23 wins and three losses. 
They also finished on top of 
the Missouri Valley Conference. 
The scorebook shows four of 
Franlcies Edged 
By 78-7 6 Score 
The Big Green defeated St. 
Francis Thursday night 78-76. 
Playing for the first time as a 
university the Big Green quintet 
had trouble with the Frankies 
from Altoona, Pa. Bob Burgess 
was high man with 29 points. 
The team was down by nine 
points midway through the sec-
ond half, but the efforts of Bur-
gess and Lou Mott started a scor-
ing streak and with six minutes 
left the score was tied at 65-65. 
J!•rom then on the game was nip 
and tuck with the lead changing 
seven times. The score was 75-74 
with Marshall "U'' on top with 
1 :22 left. Mott drew a foul to 
make it 77-74 but the Frankies 
came back with a fielder to come 
within one. Mott drew another 
foul to increase the lead to two 
with ei~ht seconds left. St. Fran-
cis tried a shot, ·but it was block-
ed by Moody and the score closed 
at 78-76. 
Wrestlers :Place 
6th In Tourney 
Marshall University's wrestl-
ing team finished sixth in the 
Mid-American Conference meet 
at Ohio University in Athens, 
Ohio, last Saturday. 
M i a m i took the conference 
championship with 53 points and 
Kent State was second with 49. 
Bill Cyrus, in Marshall's 130-
pound class, took second place. 
Also in the running for Marshall 
University was Jim Mattern, 123-
pound class, third place; Roi?er 
Jefferson, l 7't-pound class, third 
place, and Ralph May, 147-pound 
class, fourth place. 
forel Golf Squad 
Will Meet Friday 
A Marsh a 11 University golf 
squad meeting will be held at 
4 p.m. Friday, in Room l 23 of the 
New Men's Health and Physical 
Education Building. 
Dr. Frood has already ordered-
9,652 ''Remember How Great'' 
records. Don't let him get 
them all! . Order yours NOW! 
Get these twelve great original recordings-
in one 12" LP album-for $1.00 and ten 
empty Lucky Strike packs! tturry! Oroer this 
fabulous album now! Here's a real collectors' 
item-the original recordings of twelve mu-
sical classics togeth,er for the first time! Great 
hits of swing, jazz and popular music magnifi-
cently reproduced by Columbia Record Produc-
tions on a 12" 33½ LP. It's an unprecedented 
offer. Order your album right now. Just send 
one dollar and ten empty Lucky Strike packs 
(easier to mail if you flatten them) together 
with the filled-in shipping label below to 
" REMEMBER HOW GREAT," BOX 3600, SPRING 
PARK, MINNESOTA. Here are the great songs, 
great artists induded in the " Remember How 
Great" album: 
LOUIS ARMSTRONG 
St. Louis Blues 
COUNT BASIE 
















Night and Day 
MARY MARTIN 
My Heart Belongs to Daddy 
DINAH SHORE 
Buttons and Bows 
To get " Rem~mber How Great" album, enclose and mail $1.00 and 10 
empty Lucky ·strike packs, together with filled-in shippin& label. Please 
print clearly, OrdKnecelved after May 31, 19611 will not be honored. If . sending check. or money order, make payable to 'Remember How Great." 
----------------------~ 
SHIPPING LABEL 
"Remember How Great" 
P. 0 . Box 3600 
Spring Park, Minnesota 
TO 
YOUR NAME-------- ------
, ,,•1NT YOUR NA• a Maa•) 
STREET- ------------- -
CITY- - ---~- -4.0NE--STATE---
Offer good only In U. S: A. and Puerto Rico. 
O THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO, 
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. Song Lyrics ·changed; 
Fors Re-Writes Words 
By MIKE WOODFORD 
Staff Reporter 
Students at Marshall University no longer sing of going 
M.i.1·snall College and g-aining lots of knowledge. They sing 
THE PARTHENON WEDN·ESDAY, MARCH 8, 1961 
Mansour Receives Fellowship 
Award To Michigan State U 
George Mansour, Huntington and third year, $2,400. 
senior, has been awarded a three- Mansour is majoring in Spanish 
year fellowship for work toward and French and pl~ns to teach 
a Ph.D. degree in romance Ian- following doctorate work. J'Iis 
guages at Michigan State Univer- academic average is 3.'7. 
sity. He is a member of Sigma De1ta Marshall "U" and knowledge too. 
A few days ago as the whole campus was celebrating its newly ' 
gained •·tmiversity status," a large assembly of students broke into 
tht. fight song then stuttered and stopped. It was obsolete. 'the 
song made use of the word col-
lege, and mention of this term 
on such a joyous occasion was 
unquestionably out of place. 
s a v e d students further embar-
rassment. It is now conceivable 
that the fight song could remain 
unchanged foe the duration of 
Marshall's .history. At least all 
tongue-tied underclassmen hope 
The f e 11 o w sh i p, which was Phi,' Spanish honorary; Phi Eta 
granted by the National Defense Sigma, freshman honorary; Pi 
Education Act of 1958, will be Delta Phi, French honorary; Kap-
. awarded in three stipends: first pa Delt~ Chi, religious society; 
year, $2,000; second year, $2,200; ampus Christian Fellowship~ 
Plans for rewriting the song 
had not been completely over-
looked., but any changes which 
the s t u d e n t government had 
planned were too late to apply 
on the first day of "university 
status." 
The song, "We Are The Sons of 
Marshall," was written by Mr. 
Ra}ph A. Williams for Marshall's 
·centennial in 1937. Williams, a 
one time vaudeville musician, 
dedicated the song to his daugh-
ter, and at the same time present-
ed the school with song and verse 
which would carry on for 24 
years. 
It was thought that it would 
be proper for Mr. Williams to re-
write the song himself, but all 
efforts to locate him failed, and 
the job was given to Jack Fors, 
a Huntington senior. 
The new version was presented 
to a student assembly Friday 




·Application for a construction 
permit has been mailed to the 
Federal Communcations Commis-
sion by M a r s h a 11 University's 
radio station, Stephen D. Buell, 
assistant professor of speech, an-
nounced yesterday. 
"We hope the FCC will issue 
the permit in time for our uni-
versity ceremony," Professor 
Buell said, "but it generally takes 
between 90 and 180 days for the 
commission to act." 
The 10-watt · FM station has 
asked the FCC for permission to 
operate at 88.1 meracycles. With 
an investment of close to $90,000 
in equipment, the station might 
have an operating range that 
would reach all of Huntington 
and as far a., Chesapeake . 
George Mendenhall, engineering 
instructor, helped to prepare the 
technical form required by the 
FCC and will be the station's 
chief engineer. "He deserves a 
lot of credit for the work he's 
done," Professor Buell said. 
John B. Davis, an engineer at 
WSAZ, has installed much of the 
equipment during the past three 
years and will be "troubleshoot-
er" if anything goes wrong. 
The student-operated station 
will have Robert Smith, Hunting-
ton senior, as program director: 
Roy Collins, Huntington sopho-
more, is in charge of the music 
. library. 
"We have about '700 albums of 
various kinds," Professor Buell 
noted. "and Collins bas catalogued 
all of them. He bas literally 
spent hundreds of hours in order 
to do this." 
J e r r y Ashworth, Huntington 
junior and part-time announcer 
at WKEE, is Professor Buell's lab 
assistant and will help supervise 
the station's operation. 
Auditions will be held later to 
fill the posts of station announ-
cers and for DJ shows. 
so. 
The complete revised edition 
of the song is as follows: 
We are the sons of Marshall, 
Sons of the great .John Mar-
shall; 
Year after year we go to Mar-
shall U 
Cheering for our teams and 
gaining knowledge too. 
,Proudly we wear our colors, 
Love and loyalty so true; 
Sure from far -and near you'll 
always hear the wearin of 
the green, 
For its the g;-een and white of 
Marshall U. 
SEARS 
f,111·.HI Th :\N!l CO 
l111n li111:to11 . \\' . \'a 
... Granted Award 
Campus Activities 
Wednesday, March 8-Tryouts for 
"Annie Gi!t Your Gun," Old 
llllain Auditorium, 3 p.m. 
Thursday, March 9-Artist Series, 
Erroll Garner, 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday, March 11-Tau Kappa 
Epsilon, informal. Sigma Phi 
Epsilon, informal. Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, dance and banquet. 
VU-lighter 
The lighter with visible 
fuel supply 
Hurry Quality Limited! 
Makes a nice Gift! 
]95 
This VU-Lighter is complete with fluid, flint, 
plus-an extra flint! Your VU-Lighter contains a 
permanent wick that requires no service or 
replacement. 
An Excellent Souvenir Item 
5tll Ave. and 29th St. 
"S • ,:, . d SEARS Ph. JA 5-7641 at1s1action guaraptee lll•n••1 11:• n11 t:N 
or your money back" Tllars••1 ••• FrWay ., .... , .. 
. O&ller D&Ja t:to-1:M 
... , Free Parf&lar 
(Author of "I lJ'iis a Teen-age Dwarf," "The }I.any 
Loves of Dollie Gillis." etc.) 
"LOVE IN REVERSE" 
They met. His heart leapt. "I love yolt," he cried. 
·'Me, too, hey," she cried. 
' 'Tell me," he cried, "ure you a girl of expensh·e tastes'!'' 
'' ;',o, hey," she cried, "I um a girl of simple tustes." 
''C:ood," he cried, "for my cruel father ><endi- me an allowance 
barely larµ;e enough to support life." 
' 'Money does not matter to me," she cried. "'.\ly tastes are 
simple, my wants ure few. Just take me ridinii; i11 a lonp;, new, 
yellow convertible and I am content." 
"C:oodhye," he cried, and ran away as fast as his <·huhhy littlC' 
legs could carry him, for he hud no convertible, 11or the money to 
buy one, nor the 111eans to 11:et the money, short of pieking up hi,-
stingy father hy the ankles and shaking him till h is wallet. 
fell out. 
He knew he mm,t forl!;et this girl hut, lyinii; on his pallet at the 
dormitory, whimperinl!: and moaninii;, he knew he could not . 
. .\t last un idea came to him: though he did not ham the money 
' to buy a convertible, perhaps he had enough to rent one! 
Hope reborn, he rushed at once to an automobile rental 
company and rented a yellow con\'ertihle for $10 down plus 10¢ 
a mile, and with many a laugh and eheer dro\'e away to pif'k 
up the !!;irl. 
"Oh, goody," she said when sh'e ;;:1w the car. "This suit;; 111y 
simple tastes to a 'T'. Come, let us speed over rollinµ; hi11:hways 
and through bosky dells. " 
..\nd away they droYe. All that day and night they drO\·e and 
finally, tired hut happy, they parked high on a windswept hill. 
" '.\forlhoro'?" he said. 
"\'um yum," she said. 
They lit up. They puffed with deei> contentment. " You 
know," he suid, "you are like a l\larlhoro-mild and fresh 
and relaxinii;." 
"But there is a hi!,!; difference het\\'een \larlhoro 11nd mP," sllf• 
said , "because I do not have a Selectrate filter nor do I come 
in ,-oft pack or flip-top hox." 
They l:tughed. They kissed. He screamed. 
" What is it, my dear," she cried, alarmed. 
"Look ut the speedometer," he said. "We have driven 200 
mile;, and this car costs 10¢ a mile and I have only ~20 left .'' 
"But that's exactly enough," she said. 
"\'('s," he said, "but we still have to drive home." 
They fell into a profound gloom. He sturted the 111otor and 
harked out of the parking place. 
.. Hey, look!" she suid. "The speedometer doesn't mo Ye when 
you 're backing up.° ' 
He looked. It was true. "Eureka!" he cried. " Tha.t soh·es my 
pr11hlem. I will driYe home in reverse. Then no more miles will 
reiri,-ter on the speedometer and I will have enouii;h money 
to pay!" 
"l think that's a marvelous idea," she suid , and she was riµ;ht . 
Heeause today our hero is in the county jail where food, clothe!< 
and lodii;ing are provided free of charii;e and his allowance is 
piling up so fast that he will have enoul(h money to take his girl 
ridinic again as soon aR he is releuscd. 
• • • 
Backward or forward, a fine, new experience in smoking is 
yours from the makers of Marlboros- the unfiltered, king-
size Philip Morris Commander. Welcome aboard! 
